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To, 

Kunal Chourasiya, 

20h April 2022 

Subject: Offer Letter for the post of Trainee-A 

Dear Kunal, 

We are pleased to make you an offer for the post of Trainee- A with QX Global Services LLP with 

effective date of joining as 03rd October 2022. 

You will be paid monthly salary of INR 30,100- per month. (Thirty Thousand One Hundred per 

month). Your actual break-up of the salary will be mentioned in the appointment letter at the 

time of joining. 

Complementary benefit: We value our employees and therefore all QX employees and their 
family members are covered under Qx Group medical insurance policy for INR 4.0 Lakhs. 
The company pays 100% premiums for the medical insurance coverage. Family includes Self, 

spouse and up to two children.

You are requested to bring/ submit the following testimonials upon offer acceptance: 

. All Educational certificates (photocopies/ Soft copies). 
2. Passport size photographs x 2 copies 
3. Documents of proof of residence (Permanent & Current) 

4. Pan Card, Aadhar Card & Passport copy (if available) 

This offer is conditional upon successful completion of your background check, which includes 
education verification, ID card authentication, previous employment Verification and Court 

cases. 

By accepting this offer, you authorize QX Global Service LLP or its authorized partners to 

initiate the background check for employment purposes.

May we take this opportunity to welcome you to be a part of our dynamic team and thank 
you in anticipation of your loyal endeavours ahead. Kindly send your acceptance to the offer 
by returning a signed copy of the letter through email and let us know your earliest date of 

joining. 

We are looking forward to your joining our team. 
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Sincerely,.

Rachel Thomas 
Director-Human Resources 

l accept the offer made for the post of Trainee-A shall be joining the company by the 

3rd October 2022 failing which this offer will not be considered valid. 

Kunal Chourasiya,

Signature:

Date: 22 - 04 - 20 22 
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